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EYALUATION OF PIT-TRAP TRANSECTS WITH VARIED TRAP 

SPACING IN A NORTHERN MICHIGAN FOREST} 

Renate M. Snider and Richard J. Snidcr' 
ABSTRACT 
1be study compared effects of four distances between traps (range 0.5-4.0 m) on 
arthropod 
capmres. Twelve traps were aligned 
in each of four transects, and 20 
samples. trap were obtained during summer and fall in a northern Michigan deciduous 
forest. Catcbes proved to be unaffected by trap spacing. Rather, they reflected local 
v.ithin-site differences in abundance of dominant species. 
In 
Augusl 1982. we began preparing for a long-term investigation 
of forest-floor 
arthropods in Michigan's Upper Peninsula. Knowing that pit-trapping would be one of our 
research tools. we used the fIrst half-season for a preliminary trapping experiment in 
hardwood forest. We intended to obtain taxonomic information on arthropods of the area, 
which is fau:nistically poorly described, as well as to quantify potential effects of different 
distances between traps on catch sizes. 
SITE AND CLIMATE 
1be 
site was located in an extensive deciduous forest in Dickinson County (T44N, 
R29W. 519). in the south-central portion of Michigan's Upper Peninsula. It was 
dom.ina1ed by Populus grandidentata Micbx. (55%), with Acer saccharum Marsh 
subdominam I 34'k). Amelanchier canadensis (L.) Medic. dominated the understory. 
Saplings and seedlings ofPicea mariana (Mill.) and Abies balsamea (L.) Mill. were rare. 
Herbaceous vegetation was dense and even, with Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn, 
LycopodiJOfl obSC1U1l11l L. 
and 
Aster macrophyllus L. its most conspicuous components in 
mid- and late summer. Typical of this once-glaciated region, the site consisted of an 
elongate ridge flanked by shallow depressions. 
TIle area bas a temperate continental climate of the cool-summer type (30-year average 
temperamres for July: 26°C maxinIum, 3-4°C minimum). Annual normal precipitation is 
76 em. evenly distributed, with snowfall occurring from September to May. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Four transects ...-ere laid out, each containing 12 traps, and each facing no more than 
one neighboring mmsect at a distance of ~ 10 m (Fig. I). Distances between traps in 
transects 1-4 ...·ere 4. 2. I and 0.5 m respectively. 
, Support for this research was provided by the Naval Electronic Systems Command through a 
subcontract ID lIT Resean:h Institute under contract NOOO39·81·C-0357. 
2 Depamnent of Zoology. Michigan State University, East Lansing. MI48824. 
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Fig. I. Disposition of trapping transects in the Silver Lake site. 
Ethylene glycol was used as the collecting medium, in uncovered clear plastic cups 
(8.S-cm dia.) installed one week prior to the first trapping date to avoid a digging-in effect 
(Joosse and Kapteyn 1968). Traps were approached along the same pathway at all times 
and were handled from a distance of ~ 0.5 m. 
At intervals of approximately three weeks, traps were activated and emptied on five 
consecutive days: 3-7 and 26-30 August, 13-17 September and 4-8 October. Twenty 
samples were thus obtained from each trap. 
RESULTS 
Winged Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera were excluded from totals discussed 
below. Hypopi (phoretic deutonymphs of mites, mainly Acaridae) tended to outnumber 
all other mites combined, especially in traps with larger arthropods. They were also 
excluded because they did not actively enter traps. 
The first sampling period yielded the largest catches, probably due to seasonally high 
active densities (Table 1). If trap distance had affected capture rates, ranking of transects 
should have been possible (Le., I through 4 based on increasing or decreasing numbers 
2
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Table L Mean ::!:: SE arthropods caught per trap, using total five-day catch per trap (n 12 traps 
per transect.>. Winged Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Lepidoptera, and hypopal mites, excluded. 
TRANSEcr 
2 3 4 
(Trap spacing) 
3-8 Au.",oust 
26-30 Au!!llS1 
13-17 
SePrember 
4-8 
October 
(4.0 m) 89.0 13.3 
35.1 3.4 
36.2::!:: 4.3 
30.8::!:: 3.8 
(2.0 m) 
64.1 ::!:: 5.3 
23.6 ::!:: 2.8 
32.7 ::!:: 3.3 
28.2 ::!:: 2.4 
0.0 m) 
80.6 ::!:: 5.3 
35.5 ::!:: 5.5 
36.2 ::!:: 
3.1 
32.4 
::!:: 1.9 
(0.5 m) 
69.1 ::!:: 6.0 
22.7 ± .3 
32.0 ± 3.8 
27.6 ± 2.0 
caught). However, mean catches were essentially equal in 1 and 3 and in 2 and 4, and 
seasonal changes in numbers. minor after the first period (Table 1), w re parallel in all 
transects. 
Among the six most frequently captured orders, Collembola, Acarina, and Coleoptera 
were pre\'alenl (Fig. 2). Mites and Collembola, both more abundant in transects I and 3, 
were responsible for the larger catches in those transects (Table 1). Diplopoda (Fig. 2) 
consisted mainly of Uroblaniulus canadensis (Newport), with distinctly stage-specific 
acti"ity (86lk adult and subadult). Spiders (Fig. 2) were predominantly unidentifiable 
immatures. Of 16 families total, four contributed almost equally to total catches: 
Lycosidae 121lk), Micryphantidae (22%), Linyphiidae (21%), and Agelenidae (20%). 
Acti....ity of adults was distinctly seasonal in some species. Bathyphantes pallida (Banks) 
and Centromerus persoluta (O.-P.-Cambri disappeared entirely after 30 August. 
Centromerus sylmticus (Blackwell) and W tes calcaratus (Keyserling) were trapped 
exclU5ively in October. On the other hand, the common Iycosids Pirata marxi Stone and 
P. m.aculatus Emerton were active throughout the study period. 
If distance between traps had taxon-specific effects, then only Opiliones seemed to be 
affected and were captured more efficiently by traps spaced 4 m apart (Fig. 2). Catches 
of 
other ta'(a were transect-related in a non-linear way. Collembola totals, for instance, mai tained a constant proportionality between the four transects, i.e., 3 > I > 4 > 2, 
through all periods (Fig. 2). This suggested that catches were proportional to different 
arthropod densities in different parts of the site. 
In order to assess distributional (transect location) factors, three groups were further 
analyzed t the species level: Collembola (high species diversity, apparently transect­
dependent numb rs), Carabidae (few species, no apparent transect-catch relations), 
and Opiliooes (least diverse, catches potentially affected by trap spacing). 
COLLEMBOLA 

Hypogastruridae 

OdonulJa subSlriata Wrav*** 
Xem'IJa acawJa Gisin***' 
Necinura mu.sconun lTempleton)* 
Pseudaclwflltes spp. complex 
Isotomidae 
Isotoma (D~sorial nigrifrons Folsom** 
I. (Isoromal liridis Bourlet* 
Entomobryidae 
Tomocerus IPogollOgnathellus) jlavescens Tullberg* 
T. (Tomocerina) lamelliferus Mills** 
Orchesella hajasciata Harvey* 
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Fig. 2. Total catches per transect and period (summed over five days) of the most frequently trapped 
orders. 
Table 2. Total number of each family of Collemboia trapped over the study period, and percent 
dominance of the prevalent species within each family (Ni I NT x JOO). 
TRANSECT 
2 3 4 
n n % n % n 
Sminthuridae 
S. henshawi 
S. lepus 
500 
63.4 
24.6 
391 71.3 
16.4 
415 
77.3 
9.4 
356 67.7 
!l.S 
Entomobryidae 
T. jlavescens 
O. hexfasciata 
268 
67.1 
16.4 
167 
66.4 
13.2 
369 66.9 
17.6 
288 
71.9 
14.2 
Isotomidae I. nigrifr ns 
I. viridis 
50 
50.0 
50.0 
36 
55.6 
44.4 
84 
57.1 42.9
67 
76.1 
23.9 
Hypogastruridae 37 
15 70 11 
Total species 17 17 20 21 
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Fig. 3. T.:ulllltlllb::r of selected sminthurids captured per transect and period (bars), and overall 
toods per ~ period lsolid line, sum of all transects). 
Lepi£lix!TIJIJ N!~ Snidet** 

L hirrus Christiansen and Bellinger*** 

L Ii~fIOf'lDPI IFabricius1* 

L pCrado:as ezcl"'* 

L -.-iolJ:JcrotU ~.* 

ElIIomobrya ,~oitkS) purpurascens (Packard)* 

E. assllUl Folsom*'" 
E. 	clilellario Gu!brie* 
Sminthuridae 
Arrhopaliur IlRMUIIS Olri...'liansen*** 
A. beninLS I~t* 
SmillIlu.uitks lq;ws Mills* 
SmimJutr-iJws ~i IFolsom 1* 
S. com:Ir>Jionis Saider"''''* 
S. inte~tiillJ Saio.ier'''''' 
S. quadrimiJe.""Jtlmas IR.~de:ns 

Bourletielln I&~' horumsis IFitch ,* 
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Fig. 4. Catches of selected entomobryids per transect and period (bars) and overall totals per period 
(solid line, sum of all transects). 
Table 3. Total carabids caught over the study period, and percent occurrence, within each transect, 
of 
the four most common species. 
TRANSECT 
2 
3 4 
n n % n % n 
Carabidae 
P. melanarius 
P. 
pensytvanicus 
S. impunctatus 
P. coracinus 
167 
25.1 
30.5 
22.2 
10.8 
164 
40.2 
26.8 
15.9 
8.5 
150 
22.0 
34.0 
20.7 
9.3 
165 
42.4 
16.4 
17.6 
11.5 
Totals 
(%) 88.6 91.4 86.0 879 
Total species 9 9 II 9 
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Fig. :;. C3l:;;bes of isotomids per transect and period (bars) and totals per period (solid line, sum of 
all U"'3a"'¢..~ I. 
5minrJ..J.ITUS buuheri Snider** 

Dicyr:oMa ,PrenorhriT:) marmorata (packard)* 

" :Se'llo fe\."OCd £0£ Dickinson County 
*x 
:Se'" 
fe\.'\.'IIli for the Upper Peninsula 
bx 
:Se'" record for :\Iichigan 
:\1(151 indhiduals belonged to the families Sminthuridae and Entomobryidae, each 
dominated b~ one species (S. henshawi and T. flavescens respectively) Cfable 2). In all 
tr1m.~'1:S. !he same two species furnished approximately 80% of each family total, the 
remainder o....:umng in very low numbers or singly. 
TraIL~, ~ 
yielded 
the highest number of species (Table 2), but unidentifiable 
imrnanm:s male diversity comparisons inconclusive. All transects had a number of 
Enwmobncl and LepidocyrtILS spp. unique to them. Again, immatures of both genera also 
were .::aprurai in all transects. The six species listed in Table 2 together furnished 80% of 
the grand tOl:als caprured in each transect. 
a.-eralL sminthurid active density increased as the season progressed. S. henshawi 
dete1Tl1ll:lUi this trend. counteracting that of all other species (Fig. 3). Entomobryid 
a.::ti\·j~ dn--reased I 41. lsomma nigrifons was particularly active in September (Fig. 
5). ;:,1in.:-iJcm v.ith its marl;.ed vertical migration from litter into the soiL 
The rropomol(),aIi~' 
discussed earlier (numbers 
in transect 3 > 1 > 4 > 2) was 
repeatN 
ooly 
by T. f!m·escens. and only on three of four dates (Fig. 4). Whether a 
transc.::t 'locatioo I effect existed was assessed by testing effects o  season (four trapping 
periods) and effects of transects for their independence <X2 approximation). Lack of 
indepenJen..<: "'as significant for catches of S. henshawi (P < 0.001) and Tflavescens 
IP < 0.0)5,. and for total catches of Sminthuridae (P < 0.025) and Entomobryidae (P < 
0.0051. 
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Fig. 6. Transect-specific catches of three common species of carabids in each trapping period. 
Table 
4. 
Number of individuals and species of opilionids caught in each transect over the study 
period, and percent occurren  of the four most common species. 
TRANSECT 
2 3 4 
n q~ n n % n <Jc 
Opiliones 
C. boopis 
O. pictus 
L. 
nigripes S. 
crassipalpi 
82 
17.1 
6.1 
68.3 
6.1 
43 
11.6 
7.0 
62.8 
14.0 
30 
20.0 
[6.7 
40.0 
23.3 
40 
12.5 
12.5 
300 
25.0 Totals (9t) 97.6 95.4 100.0 800 
Total species 6 5 4 7 
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COLEOPTERA 
Carabidae Prerostichus melanarius lIIiger 
P. pensyh'anicus 
LeConte P. coracinus ~ewman* 
P. m:,,'us Straneo 
P. adoxus Say 
P. adstriCtU5 'Eschscholtz* 
Synuchus impuncrarus Say* 
Calathus inl/ratus Dejean* 
C. '.!re2arius Say 
Cl'mindis cribricollis 
Carabus nA(>sus 
Sori(>phiiUs aeneus 
x 'sew record for Dickinson County 
CaJ"3I:Iidat: 
constituted 
62-87% of all Coleoptera captured per period. Total numbers per 
transect. summed over all dates, were clearly equal, four species together furnishing 
approxim.ately ~ of the site's carabid fauna i  summer and fall (Table 3). High 
numbers of P. melanarius and S. impuncf tus in early August (Fig. 6) reflected the end 
of 
their 
summer activity period (Barlow 1970, Lindroth 1979). The October activity peak 
of p, pt'1!sylmnicus (Fig 6) represented the second of the season, mainly due to 
appe.aran.."e of 
tenera1 adults (Barlow 1970, Nesmith 1985). 
Traps 
in the eastern part of the site (transects 2 and 4) caught relatively more P. 
melulW."'riI.tS and fewer P. pensylvanicus than 1 and 3 (Table 3). Tests of independence 
tsea.""l{! and trarL'<Ct 
effects). however, gave results which were not significant for three of the common species. and only marginally so for P. melanarius (P < 0.1). 
OPILIONES 

Phalangiidae 

Caddt.', Cros!,,""'" 

Odie:lJ.S ;J;crus «woOd I'" 

LeiobW7.Um. "l~ripe5 Weed"" 

L p<.,jt:.L"'I Weed 

L i<'r;;n;>.!s 'Weed""x 

IschyropsaJidae 
..."f" IL Koch,"'''' 
Nemastomatidae 
x .\'e\\ ::-c,:-0Cd ic£ Di.."i:.mson Count..· 
"X .\'e\lo :-e.:<.....-J ic£ the L-pper PenIDsula 
Tmuse.:'! :: tr.1pS ~l the lowest number of individuals and species (Table 4). 
Transe.::r.! ~1C:1da! the IIIOSl diyerse catch. consisting of all seven species, while transects 
1 and::: v.a-e d.."iffiin.al:ed by one. L nigripes (Table 4), 
Both C. O. pictlLS showed declining activity in the fall, while S. crassipalpi 
a....
'[i\e 
in September and October. and L. nigripes activity peaked in 
-I. 
High 
a..."'tive density of L. nigdpes was probably associated with 
became 
9
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Fig. 7. Total catches (summed over transects) of four species of Opiliones during each trapping 
period. 
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Fig. 8. Transect-specific catches of S. crassipalpi and L. nigripes during each trapping period. 
maturation to adulthood. Frequency of irnrnatures, in percent of total catch, progressively 
declined from 60% in early August to 48% in late August, 8% in September, and 4% in 
October. 
Catches were transect (location) specific. Transect 4 traps captured more S. crassipalpi 
than any other traps, and transect I yielded most individuals of L nigripes (Fig. 8). Since 
the latter was numerically dominant (55% of all specimens), transect 1 seemed superior 
to 
all others for catching opilionids 
as a group (Fig. 2). Lack of independence (season and 
transect effects) could be shown only marginally for S. c assipalpi as well as L nigripes 
(P < 0.1), probably due to frequent low catches. 
DISCUSSION 
In 
other studies, disposition 
of traps relative to each other varies from random (e.g., 
Benest and Cancela da Fonseca 1980) to a number of different patterns such as concentric 
10
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circles (Carter 1980) or grids (Dennison and Hodkinson 1984). In non-random designs, 
distance between traps is generally held constant within anyone habitat. In the present 
study. transect distribution over the site essentially resulted in one line of 12 traps versus 
three lines of 36 traps total (Fig. 1). Removal of arthropods was thus three times more 
pronounced along the eastern side of the site. Conceivably, depletion of populations could 
have been further compounded by closely spaced traps, at least for smaller, less mobile 
species . . o such effect materialized, possibly because all transects were equally open to 
immigration on one side, and the study period was relatively short. 
The 
data showed, however, a transect (location) effect. Assuming that activity patterns of the 
species inhabiting the site did not differ over a distance 
of 30 or 40 m, then catches 
reflected transect-specific density variations of several populations. Indeed, had a 
trap-distance effect existed, these variations over different parts of the site would not have 
become apparent. 
L"nexpectedly, the results thus indicated that trapping can be a valid means of 
comparing faunal densities in relative terms. By extrapolation (from two parts f a site to 
t.... o different sites), trapping could be used to compare the faunas of two sites, as long as 
their habitat and climate characteristics are closely similar. Ericson (1979), working with 
a more extensiye set of data on field carabids, came to similar conclusions. 
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